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.. Z>OCroJ*S TAKE A BÎXÏK.

Ih., WU1 Help ««T^I ^

A large deputation of medical me# waited
on ts*i*»i ioaWMimwcywwfcyto
offer certain suggeslions-relative to the re
quired reoitfàtontion of tbffljedical HealthmM§m
Grroett, Gldright, Britten, Ferguson, Og-
Mtitar^F? P?^iwa“”^rmstTbne, oïk^vl 

P. J. Htrathv Curry, Burritt and Carveth. 
Dr. White was the chief epokeensn, and 
after he had ‘beacd°bjc^.t
of the presence Of htuaelf and coi-

and t hère agree upon «basis o*acttctaon
which they might meet the city authorities.

While *» doctors *ere deliberating the 
Local Board of Health appointed Aid.
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Commenté Proceedli
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B« Marries Another Girl and >e Ajrre.terk- 

•S00d Damage» Claimed tor Brjgch
DR. W.H. GRAHAM
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O'0*?- itoa QUYERS WHO BUY WglA AIM AT GETTIHÇ
£& cheaoest m

t^raml'T^ddîuon^heta^gyouVnioy 
the fragrance and exquisite flavor of t P 
tea leaf. Our teas are absolutely pure,
Ing directly from one of the lar8eSt,5 hlnause
India, and our prices are ,ow. slî^f*Yp dealers, 
no commissions are paid to wholesale de _ 
We Invite you to call and get samples ana ex 
arhfne the teas fbr yourself.

HEBEWARD, SPENCER & CO.,
63 1-2 King-Street West.
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the The T i to
t

I ; „ A T alk along the Esplanade shows that 
he season ot nayigntton it nearing an end. 
t number of boats have already been 
rithdrawn and more will follow next week.
Those

The first step in the big Toronto Street] of Promise—A Romantic story.
rd&rSngl «n takeg^mterday ^ On Saturday afternoon at Osgoode Hall a

xdib ’ së SET “ °™‘"
Ritchie, Q.C., held its initie tory session. The facte of tie cahe are ootn interesting 
There were present on behalf of the city and romantic. About tour Tears ago Philip

laæSilfn —»me.me o.

Joseph aa registrar. In reply to" a request 
from the board for a statement. of . claim 
Mr. Shepley, for the company: submitted 
the following document, promising further 
particulars at a later date:

The raise at the railway owned and,operated
by the Toronto Street Railway Company and 
the real and personal property In connection

saisaSBsmr^ vjits intention to assume, and for which the city Ior 801116 time past M
must pay the street railway, is................$5,600,0*0 Toronto, in the employ of Dun,

We on hand: - Co., which, however, he left a short time
...................*........ .................................1170 afco. On Suojfay, the- 14th iriifc., I#

n ?Tiîi"‘iT SSSSmIfhreto^o^SîSeW

JBSirSfr “î1 866 pH*, to «te WrtttogWrtrmml dtejo*-’ the sub-committee of Local-Board dfSairefc

SasaMtar1' v. fesrsr&s stce-Ms v&ageeoeBtsfWSt
imesïsst»5cstiSa «-™essaggroim
young lady in that vicinity. On the 18th The Came of the Invasion,
lnst. he sent a telegram to Miss Harrison The causé of the iQcutvion into the City 
advising her of the step he had, taken and ball by so Many doctors was the following

«7 miles turned to Toronto and called at Mr. among the toedlcal ftrofeesioti of the.city.
The board adjourned until Sept. 5S7, the Harrtodn’s horn* for his trunks, which, ToapxTp, Sept. 90th, 189CJ,

produced ttflt he, WJU about to leave the Lar £'u proposed that a deputation of medical

to a griff’s
officer, Who, finding McKenzie at the Richard- tance of «pedal care in considering the selection 
son House, arrested him. The amount at of a medical heritbofflew. and toeMharire the

dtSESfca&s&gz agpsgpthis amount he may be set at liberty tUl Lea to?!3tmp$a ^.^ocal^Sdeid 5?S53l at
the trial. its next meeting on Monday afternoon, Septem-

The interested parties are trying to settle, M<at *thS3$&°of

the Local Board ot Health wUl .be considered and 
a Medical Health Officer probably appointed. 
Yours faithfully, P, J. Sthatht.

After the doctors had aatembjed in the 
executive room to draft a committee to con
fer with the board it dawned on the meeting 
that they were in a peculiar position. As 
Dr. Burns pointed out they had not been in
vited to attend the Local Board of Health 
and were as interlopers. He exp 
prise that the profession should 
allowed to place itself in such an invidious
^JUaltay out of the difficulty for. White 

wu sent upstairs to the board to request 
that body to formally invite the doctors to 
take action, as they could not proceed unless 
this point of ettquet wae conceded. After 
some discussion, in which Aid. Small
SMMtilUiSSpSSft
resolution inviting the medical men to con
fer, and Dr. White departed happy.

The medical committee held a short session 
last night in the Council budding, Bay-street, 
when a program was decided on, the main 
feature of which was to seek the appointment 
on the board of five medical men to het with 
the aldermen.
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that are left bear daily fewer paseen- 
ters aqd lyss frel ;ht The season on the 
vhoie tins neen an a . erage one.

Ttie l oronto Ferry Company’s boats run- 
lins tpthe island fiavedoneabout the eaiae 
lestne e as laet year. Dp to the Civ» HoH- 
lay iu August the receipts were somewhat 
argtr than In the tome period lut yeàrl lut 
soin wra.ner then set In for a few da vs and 
he traffic never recovered. The business 
lo w ly the Mayflower and Primrose during 
,u exhibition brought the receipts 
ip to about those of last year, 
r company contemplates building 
wu more deuble-endeli tike these two ves- 

k-ls, although the matter is not yet settled. 
In ay case, another boat will run next year 
jetween 6 and 7 p.m. to accommodate the Is- 
add dweUers. The Luolla is now the only 
Jh iton the route, leaving the York street 
whhrf every hour from 8 to noon and from 
•H 10 l,^C6n5 caltiP8 at Hanlan's and at le- 
and Park. It will continue until OoL 15, 

‘ wl.en it and the others will be laid up at 
dwitviUe for the "winter.

The Richelieu and Ontario Steamers run 
:hivo (lays this Week and make the last trip 
Monday. They will tie un at Kingston and 
Montreal. The company nas done an aver
age se .son’s business.

The Cits .l.t made her

Pr/pe only tiiuo.for of p
3L| J •><
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new and having
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TTiÔR Sale—a fruit storë kko.nt.
Apply at once No. 608 Queen-atrect •

with modem improvements. C. C. Baines, 21
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pie saw npuch of each other aud at the end 
young McKmeie received many and prese- 

r invitations from Florence and her 
ther to visit them at them home, in To-

com-

i
T-!"'

M pit the 
Id overOra couplé ét 'yèart wà5ifer 

States, but during the time he kept up a 
•espondence with Mi#» Harrison. Aboutm and Æ8XaO*SJi&r

bcea, and .all Disnlacemeuts of the Womtx ‘X9meFHd®9Kvâti:tb8 p.)ài; Sdheiys 1 
p.m. to a p.mos i

n
is J.G nOK' nows Ind sab BBOB BRI two

Brock**P. 245lure at med teii $ fto meet a sub-committee of 
for » mutual exchange of 
ter of health, xeorgpmx# 
after an hour’s

ideas on the mat-

- upoY B-.i ,ir

l-1e,î€ ja-e$i
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avenue.
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WE HAVE IN STOCK%% ^ last trip Saturday 
end went into winter quarters at the North- 
ini dock yesterday. The Chi corn will con*- 
ti#ue on the route until about Npv. 10, 
making two trips, at 7 and 2 o’clock. The 
freight business by these steamers has been 
poor this year, principally owing to the fnih 
are of tile Iruit crcm. Thepesam.gtr basintee 
tws been about the’same, there being mar# 
Htcursioue from Toronto to Niagara, but 
fewer the other way than last 
luring the exhibition, when a" very large 
aum tier of Americans were carried. On the 
wnoie these steamers have had st successful 
mason aud havendt lost a trip or had an ac-

_ The Mod jet ka is now laid by at Hamilton.
Macao* will make two tripe 

a- "day -this week and one next 
week, and then probably stop for 
the season. Both freight and passenger busi
ness has been better this tbatf last year. It 
has been the freight butine* which has kept 
the Macasaa going for the past two weeks.

The Lakeside will continue making one 
trip a day to St Catherin* until the close 
Of navigation. ’’

The Empress of India has also done an 
average season’s business and will continue 
unking an afternoon trip for two or three 
weeks, or longer if the traffic will warrant it.

a rxmso irm

How a Wtayton Sian Deceived His Neigh
bor and Went to Jail.

WtaXTOit, Sept 22.—The case of Wpather- 
np v. H. Walker for obtaintnjfinoney under 
false pretences, tried before Magistrate A. J. 
Kyle, was concluded J»y the defendant being

bath,

ZMm
Stables, corner of Front and Frederick-
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<*•u-streetb
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Trac
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maker, a thoroughly competent mechanW
f Charles BroiKn A. (<o

Haye thp Ldrgeet Assortment of

Carriage Rags A Horse Clothing
IN THE OITY.

CHARLES BROWN & CO
B Adelalde-street East, Toronto,

w IN PLAIN AND RIBBED.
t ‘ ■ •

A CLOSE PRICES. INSPECTION INVITED.

exdeut

OS0OODS HJ.ZL yorxa.

Judgment In West Kent Case—Motion In 
Mfljthkrt—MW Lecture. Commence.

Mr. Justice Maclennan yesterday handed 
out judgment in the blatter tit the West 
Kent election petition, dismissing with costs 
the application to strike Out the petition on 
the ground that the affidavit of bona fldee 
had bqen sworn before the solicitor of the 
petitioner. The Oohtroverted ïlectibns Act 
provides that thq affidavit shaU not by sworn 
before the solicitor of the petitioner, but His 
Lordship held/ that tile objection had been 
waived by the rtopondent taking steps in the 
ci.Her before moving to tit the petition

wrNB'ii2pMv-ATE'-reSD^g^"-rr;
dreS B& awentyaeSh firm
land end large summer hptel. Address Box 84,

>
Theoronto

Samson, Kennedy & Go.World Office.•*T7>
IARTICLES FOR SALK.
iI finiun. o-

le

seven dollars là Cana
Geoffrey Hampstead.

Editor World : The World has not yet, 
I think, given more than a cursory no
tice to Geoffrey Hqmpstead, a novel by Mr. 
T. 8. Jarvis, published by the National Pub
lishing Company, and now for sale at Toronto 
bookstorea No doubt t#e pock must quickly 
make its way, both here and .abroad, for a 
more interesting, strong, hOn^tly written 
and skilfully constructed story' is pot likely 
to appear soon. One may hope, for their 
own saket, that the countrymen Of Mr. Jarvis 
will not wait till they find him acclaimed in 

gland and tbs 8 ta tee before substantially 
tlfyirig to the force of" his work. They 

who delay making its acquaintance will be 
sorry to be late at the feast, and to have lost 
he pleasure to which I am now liberally 
reatingmyMlf, of ’ advising all the people 
they can get at to read a capital story. Be
cause the applause ot readers is the due of 
snob a Writer as Mr. Jarvis and because I am

44, 46 & $48 Scott-st.; 15,17 & 19 Colborne-st., Toronto.tkmoHLdleh, British ehd American money. Reward fbr return to Ladle»; Depository, 4& Hng streot

Tcirf-potadfr book co#taiWj: ’sdè êiSsSrlsSs 2825 Old ’Change, London, Eng. ______
e**f*»»»*E**,f*M*» u«

AVCTTON SALES.

WWW"iwssmlswM
Bond-aside.

iu the suit of Dawson against Rogan, an 

an order- that the plaintiff furnish to the
e^i^Miera^
slanders were uttered. The plaintiff was 

the Oshawa Presbyterian 
Church and was dismissed oh ’ account 
of stotetpente circulated which af
fected her character. The action 
is brought against Ann M. Bogan, who it is 
«tilegedflrstWtered the Slanders. Judgment 
was reserved.

y .............................................. .

16 KirW st. east:

reseed sur- 
bave been BUSINESS CHANCES.•»,»«.«seev.-weeeefK-.

TjlOUNDRY BUSINESS FOB HALE IN BRUCE

fP.'S
. ^VKXEajNxgri cr nr 3 f'

h‘ioEiÈ,Vff'"LiiCAS;"VET^ARY-DEN _____________ R. Smyth.
T ft. PitdfT. • BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
JA_, etc.—Heclety and privet* funds for Intoet- 
Inent, Lowest retest Star Ufa CnUoe, H Well-
iagtometreet aeet, Toronto, ______________ _

310BLOW, MORSON « SMYTH, BARRI8- 
J ten, notariée public, etc., N. Gordon Bige- 

ow. Ü.U, F. M. Morion, Robert a. Smyth. Noe. 
r and 8 Meennki Hall, Toronto.trier, Toronto, 
Ont. t ........... ! i-t* ■ ■ " ’

Toronto.

TS MORTGAGE SALEEncaretaker of
test

-........?.5$fiJ5£..î?£S?fh..—..—...................
A LEX. N. MACDONALD (LATE WITH JOHN O H. HIGGS, DENTIST, CORNER KINOèwSff’Sas Si—~ ™ ~

ÏÏZ-zU AMUSBMKNTS.
A V. ‘rrlMrF, LHAKriSRlCl/ AUWtWTafrf,

Atf— *——» ” . Ontario Mm
to dig a well for him at SI per foot until he 
found sufficient water tor1 ' domestic use. 
W-alkqr commenced, tlye well, and after going 
down some SO feet struck a crack in the rock 
which rather obstructed him from going fur
ther without considerable difficulty. A plan 
struck him, he would plot the Crack ant 
pour some water in ‘the hole he hat 
drilled, which vaa solid rock: for manjf 
feet and show there was plenty , of water, so 
he ordered hie man, a fellow by the name of 
George 8toby, to carry several pails of water 
and pour them down the hole, which was 
done. He then'reported to Weathernp that 
hé had struck a living spring of Water and ot 
QotyrsB wanttki bis wy. Alter an oxarniua- 
tlon was made, ano it appeared as Walker 
had stated, a note was given to him for the 
anjOuSE ft kas, hoWtfver, shoo found that 
alter a few pails of water had been taken Cut 
the Well was dry. On Chhuiry, Weathernp

water in the well by order of Walker.

rile Original "Weantifal Show.1'
Editor World: A short time since an article 

-ppeared in your columns in reference to the 
literary controversy over the authorship of 
“ The Beatitffoi Show,” which has long rank
ed among the curiosities ot American litera
ture. It may not be generally (known that 
the first verses ever, publisher i 
title were written by a Canadian author, Mr. 
Witliam McDdnnell of Lindsay. Tbit poem 
was printed in The Christian Guardian of 
the 17th of February, 1841, over the signature 
“Me,” fully ten years before auy of the 
American claimants 'gave their vers* to the 
public. There is np mistake about the date, 
as some years since I took the trouble to 
verify h: by consulting the files of The Guar
dian. The potiiu was'shortly pftorward» te- 
liibllsbed » London. BUgtand, and set to 
music.

The following
neb's composition, whiah is undoubtedly the 

“fleàhtiful Snow^s

fah
deb and by virtue of a power of
gale contained in two certain indentures ot 

to ÜlSîr.bJotairjîît’iïl»u* __

1890, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the^following
m"Si south side of Elgto-avenue, • 
according to Plan No. 371 registered in the

iîMfe^a^WS^^

i

Satwl) \salecase . re Smart, Mr. 
►ved before Chancellor 

.v on behalf of Mrs. Smart, for

feas
being ready to proceed with the motion it 
was enlarged for one week.

LeCthrnàt tbn tirw school commenced 
vosterday with about 190 students in 

• udanoe. Since laet session two new leo- 
. ers and three new examiners have been 

added to the staff.

In the celebrated 
9. H. Blake, Q.C., mo 
Boyd yeaterda 
leave to lend

J^ASSELS, CAMELS A BROCK, BARE1STSR8 
Vy Solicitors, ete., rooms 8 and » Menaleg Ar
cade, Toronto. Hamilton Cassais, K. & (Mels,

grateful to the author for four hours of keen 
enjoyment, I venture to send you taia. Also, 
it seems to me that our journals have not yet 
quite recognized the merit and significance 
of Geoffrey Hampstead. I take it to prove 
that the country has now a novelist who, if 
he go* on and produces a considerable body 
of such fiction as that with which he has be-

hment 
every 
6 same ;A BROKERAGE BUSINEM IN MONEY IS•A-.sss? sbs.sjrasd’ârî.

SIX RACESstreet,
city property iil OT

Including Steeplechase, - 1 184»
Are the Main Drain» and Sewers ot oar 

CitUe Flashed à» Often as they
Should Be t

We recently had the opportunity of con
versing with a Sanitary Plumber of one of 
our largest citi* regarding city drains and 
sewers, and knowing that gentleman to be 
thoroughly posted on the subject asked him 
the quMtiou, “Are the main drains and
th7y Shoul°d“bëf"*e °itieB flU8h6d “ 0lt*n “ ^AKVigLE DAffif, 47S YONOKfffiiEEt.

port to all good citizens who are interested in 
the public health," we ventured to *y.

“ Y«,” said the sanitarian, “the health of 
all large cttl* and towns depends On à greet 
measure upon the good working of sewers and 
draina ana I must add, our authorities are 
not sufficiently alive to the great necessity of 
frequent flushings and disinfection. It is 
owing to this criminal negligence that so much 
disease prevails in large centres of population.
We bear our doctors speaking of Fevers,
Diphtheria, Blood poisoning and sickness 
generally—veil, sir, it to the result of not 
only filthy and poisonous sewers and drains, 
but of ill-constructed and improper traps.
The sanitary regulations of our city are fairly 
good, but the laws are not enforced rigidly 
enough.”

Here is a state of things that most surprise 
the meet careless and indifferent and lead to 
serious contemplation and thought. The in
habitants of our large cities and towns, being 
thus assured that sanitary laws and regula
tions are not properly enforced, should with 
great dare look to the surety of themselves 
and families. Great care should be taken of 
those who are not strong and robust and of 
those who are predisposed to disease!

The toying wife and mother, oa whom so 
many oarèe devolve In the management of 
home and child sea, mar be weak, languid, 
morose and sISepteks; her brain power has 
been strained to snob a degree that she has 
become a victim ot~ melancholia. It may be 
that the brefld,-w|nner of the family has been 
overworked, ami that nervousness has.laid 
hold of him. His step ia feeble and un- 

4 toti-Çinbling, and bis whole 
gear. Borne loved son or 

irother or sister may suffer 
from some of the* ills, or it may be from 
Dyspepsia,Indigestion, Neuralgia or Rheuma
tism.

Reader, if any suffer from the ailments 
just mentioned, their position to a terribly 
dangerous one In view of the unsanitary 
ditto» of our large cities and towns. They 
are fit subjects for any prevailing fever and 
disease, as theÿ do hot poe** the vitality to 
resist them.

You can ensure theil-’safety and health in 
one way—simply by making use of Paine’s 
Celery Compound. It to a builder of nerve, 
brain and body, and at the same time puri
fies the whole system. Sluggish and impure 
blood is made to cour* through the body, as 
nature intended, and the whole system of 
digestion is rendered easy and natural

Paine’s Celery Compound, aided by mod
erate exercise and frequent bathing, will 
give to man or woman that perfect life and 
vigor that no other remedy on earth can 
bestow. Physicians in Canada and United 
States prescribe it daily and recommend it to

I dttf -,
IÜOUS HAIR, MOLES, WARTS, 

birth marks and ell facial blemish* pern* 
Dr. Foster, eleo-gun, wi 1 take high rank by reason of hie 

astonishingly brilliant and accurate descrip
tive work, his well-knit plot nod his con
vincing presentation of the terrible as well 
as the cheerful in human nature. In paint
ing truly various features of the social life 
with which his own to commingled, snob a 
writer will interest the outer world and in
crease among Canadians that peculiar con
sciousness of community or national being 
the confirmation of which is a glory of litera
ture. Of course, no lover bf good

to read a novel because some one 
him it’s a patriotic duty, or 

by way of “ encouraging native talent” 
or improving his Canadianism. That sort 
of mawkish twaddle has not been 

, employed anywhere that I have seen on be- 
i half of Geoffrey Hampstead. So much the 

better. Readers who may have been 
into trying to read rubbish 
recommended as “Canadian" 
more likely to plunge into Mr. Jarvis’ book 
because they find it traveling on its merits 
as a tale. What the judicious novel reader 
looks and pays for is interest, pleasure, ex
citement, and it is because Geoffrey Hamp
stead fills the bill with straightorward, 
legitimate, natural “attractions”—np clap
trap or cant in the whole admieably original 
performance—that one delighted reader in
trudes bare in the hope to hasten a little the 
advent of a new edition. E. W. Thomson.

Toronto, Sept. 20.
[We agree with Mr. Thomson’s eulogy ot 

ffrey Hampstead. But our notice of it 
was not cursory but apprroiative, and if Mr. 
Thomson had read The World of three weeks 
ago he would find bis excellent remarks fore
stalled.—Ed. WORLD.) ' -

nently removed by electrolysis, 
trlcian, 188 Church-«tract.
•fî' ' "J. LENb’OX ARCHITECT; ’ OFFICES 
JEjJe corner King and Yonge-etreeta, Toronto.
Plane and specifications for all classes of work.

r greatest known cure for Catarrh, Neuralgia, _ . ,__ _ _ . _
Headache. Bold by druggist». Office, M King Badg*f»r ealeU J^EHUs^Ca,

"tTANSFORD * LENNOX, BARRISTERS. 
IT Solicitors, etc., 17 Adehtide-etreat Kfist, 
Toronto. J. E. Hansford, G. L. Lennox.

Hktt, lîiAÔIxWAti), DATrtfeilN & #AT- 
erson, Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries pub

ic, etc. offices, Masonic Buildings, Toronto- 
corner king tréet: - Jt K: Kerr, Q.Ov W.“ Macdonald, W.

David.’-im, John A. Paterson, R. A. Grant. aofl 
TT/WlvKlfCE &' MILÎi^Aÿ; BARRISTERS. 
J*J Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc. Building and 
Loan Chambers, 16 Tovonto-street, Toronto.
,Tk4"ÀCLABEN, MACDOfiALD, MiRftrtT k 
iXL tihepley, Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries,

elJMM»Qa êÇtteîô*
W E. Middleton. R'G Donald.
A. T. ' Lèbfi.

Union Loan

Co SATURDAY,27th SEPTEMBER

First race at 1.80 p.ta. - - <‘
T*

sale and the balance withuT® deyt thereaf «it-, 
Further pertienlare will he mede known at 

time df tide or on application to the__vendor’S

AUCTION SALE

KIl usines, in the Police Court.
There was a big array of prisoners before 

the Police Magistrate yesterday. RSbert 
Blackwell, for neglecting his family, was 
given $10 and c*ts or 80 days. Ann Healey, 
an irreclaimable, was lent to the Mercer fee- 
six months. William Hamilton, charged 
with pointing a revolver at his wife with in
tent, was remanded until to-day. Frederick 
Davis and John Clarke,sn»pected of burglary, 
were discharged, there being no evidence. 
Albert Morrow of Cobourg, charged with 
wealing an Overcoat from the Revere House 
gqt a week’s remand. Martin Kelly, on a 
charge of stealing a watch and chain from 
David Cowan, was remanded until to-day, 
and James Henry, a driver,was sent on to the 
higher court on suspicion of appropriating a 
pair of boots not his owp. The charge of 

ing a disorderly house against Michael' 
Fallon and Tiny Tig he was left over until 

belt Jennie Manning of 98 Albert- 
her tbref female companions were 
k's remand, and the caw will be 
she moves away from the neigh- 
Richard Lockhart and David

Foronto;
bee.

I

Members' Care leave the Queen's Hotel at 1.88p.m.

QRAND OPERA HQV8E.

To-night, Matinee To-morrow and To-morrow 
. Night MISS

MARGARET MATHER
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Buildings, 2ti Toronto-street.
Ik/f ACDON ALD, MAOUm)«H* iCl-—-- 
ÜjLL Barristers, Solicitors, eto.v 49 King-street 
weete- Money to koan.

inroe to. Walter MocaonSkt. A. D. Carts-rlghT 
KRLDITH,' CLARKE, BOWSÜ, £ âiLTON, 

1VX Uarrleters, 8olldtors,eto.,«4 Church-street, 
ioronto. W. K. Meretfiih, V.C., J. B. Clarke, R. 
H. Bowes, F. A. Ililton. 6

efo,Do&^TiSnR&u.S:

i, 1»îtiàiC" Welter K*au1’ u KTÜkhL-
CJHAW AHLUCWT, BARRIBTEBB, SOLidT- 
jJL ore. Notart* Publie, ete., 11 Union Block, 
ou Toronto-itntt: Telephone Mi

Supported by Mr. OTI8 SKINNER and company.
To-night the HOneymooti; Matinee, Borneo and 

Juliet. Wednesday evening, Leah the Forsaken. 
Seats now selling.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday—The ÇOnrtéd 

Comic Opera Co, ta The Gypsy Baron and King’s

Sale seats begins this morning._______________

JACjOgSE& SPARROW’S OPERA

Matinees every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday,

k;v/ gulled 
because it was 

will be the

To absorb and expel 
those deadly secretions 
and .at the reuse time 
regulate, stimulate and 
bund lip. the weak parts 
until the whole organ
ism is raised to highest 
headth, bas puzzled the 
greatest minds, but na- 

/ ture asserts her power.

In the City of Teronto
Under sad by virtue of the power of sale con- . 

tained in a certain mortgage, which will be pro-

east, Toronto, by Mreers. Oliver, Coate * Co.,
feUmC» abSSM
following valuable property, viz. :

Part* of lots Noe. Twenty-three (28), Twenty-

land on the southwmt corner of Huron and 
WvtstotMrtreete, with à frontage on Huton- 
street of seventy-dye feet, and a depth along
“«MîS,g0œf,^“<1 “

There U erected on the land a commodious 
detached solid brick hoùse containing 10 rooms 
taretyl^ouL 000,TOtoDOea Th» ricundi are

The property- wfl) be sold subject to a lease 
year! at a good rental. Terms ot sale: Ten

,to. V-^^tors.

under this kee 6

street and h
DWk.T

EAT
borhood.
Hunter, suspected of larceny, were dis- 
cbàtféi

PL

mis»
“ Nothing in existence 

can eOuM 8T. LEON 
MINERAL WATER,” says

K
got*

Dorval of Montreal. 
‘It. cured me after 

long years bf suffering 
from kidney and liver 
trouble, blood poisoning,

This is the Convlotlen of All Who Try 
ST. LEON Wisely and Well.

cel
,, x How Many Consuls We Hava 

Mr. Enoch Thompson gave a dinner at the 
National Club U^t, night in honor of His 
Excellency the Spanish Consul-General and 
Chevalier Frechette, Vice-Consul for Quebec. 
The following gêntleraefi were invited to 
meet the distinguished visitors.; Mr. B. 
Homer Dixon, K. N. L., Consul-General 
Netherlands; Hon. J. B. Robinson, ex-Gover- 
nor Ontario; Hon. Mr. Justice Falconbridge; 
Mr. W. Mulock, M.P.': S. Nordhaimer, Ger
man Consul; Chevalier GHauelli, Italian Con
sul; His Honor Judge MacDougall ; ' Hi* 
Worship the Mayor ; Hon. R. M. Wells, 
U.(J. LMr. Charles Mpss,. Q. C. ; Mf. James E. 
tSmith; Mr. Frank Turner, C.E. : Mr. J. J. 
Fey, Q.C. ; Mr, A. Ti Fulton, Vice-Consul 
France ; J. S. McMurray, Vice-Consul 
Sweden ; Mr. R. KiugsmiU, Vice-Consul Ar
gentine Republic ; ' mr. HirSchf elder, V ice- 
V-btfistil TAmhd State's; Dr. Burn»; Dr. Fer
guson, M.P. ; Lieut-Col. Shaw, Hawaiian 
Vice-Consul ; Mr. Ç, W. Bunting,

Cleaning the Reservoir.
The gang bf 87 men who have been at work 

for the past ,tsro day, cleaning the bottom ot 
the Rosehiil reserypir will close their labors 
to-morrow. When the w,ter was drained 
off there was found a large bank of foul- 
smelling set1*™”1* near tb»oatlet pipe, 
sedimenois Of an inky black color, but this, 
Oiairman Hill of the Waterworks Commit
tee says, 1s clwjng to the coal cinders and 
smok» tlgst hove blown np from the C.P.R. 
sliioelhe reservoil1 was last cleaned some

live
Geo

are the words of Mr. McDon-
for the 
b lower 
p In the 
ements 
a selec-

driginal FINANCIAL.

mmSBRfBSSmto man.__________ ’ _____________________

- A ■ THE BKAVTlkUI. SNOW
The beautiful snow, the beautiful snow, rrvHti rocceisa of oo* indottbul

X Exhibition tsdlcat* beyond ques-l,#K ^in^n0^^

culture and eommeroe. ParUamenterir 
***• men amulflou» for place end pow«t from 

the people cannot now succeed unies» they 
give better attention to the claims of

fi£lwtedïdre^eeott«

rayme¥^^UM.5‘Ik1‘tM

's&a&g&ste

The Local Board of Health.
A special meeting ot the Local Board 

of Health was, held yesterday, when 
there were present Aid. Carlyle (chair
man), Graham, Lucas, Ritchie, Small, 
McMullen, G. Verrai, Gibbs, Medical 
Health Officer (pro tem) Dr. A. R Pyne, aud 
City Clerk Blevins. A number.of accounts 
by outside roedical men for servie* rendered 
the department at the request (if the ex- 
-Uedical Health Officer were submitted and 
created a lot Of angry Opposition. It was 
claimed that the Medical Health Officer 
should have done this work himself, Aid. 
Lucas particularly emphasizing a demand 
that the accounts be sent back, One to 
t‘rof. Hays, <77: for water analysts, after 
some discussion Was referred back for Dr.

forS^«re^eT^Ksbining,bright, 

Aud moonbeams smile in the glittering light, 
Tug earth in her owp, virgin garb is dressed ; 
And pearls Horn heaven are strewn on her 

breast.

Away, away, o’er the snow we fly,
Like a sportive cloud through the deep blue 

sky.
Away o’er the hills and the shrouded lakes. 
Where the snow-clouds dance when the tem

pest wakes;
No spot on earth’s bosom, nothing like 
Rut boundless purity every where.

Bat the snow will w$ep whea tbe hr#**» of

The odors of far-distant lands shall bring. 
’Twill start at the summons and satin appear, 
On the bosom it loved—a frozen tear,
Like the waning light of some holy dream, 
That tad* when the morning’s first smile is 

seen.

tain
YjNNGLISH CAPITAL AT * AND » FOB 
Pi UUildta^snd 'tawraeA
iSoUnalng Ariade. ed
TT aÜtQN WALKER - BEAL ESTATE 
Ft bought, sold and exohanged. Money to 
loan at lowest raws of iatevesi; building loans

The St. Leon Mineral Water 
Co., Limited, Turonto.

edseted without delay, » York Chambers, M 
Toronto-etreet. Telephone 1711.
AYcTnKY BELOW MARKET RATES ON 
lXL buMnees property where Security Is un 
doubted; loans negotiated os real estate securi
ties at current rat* without trouble or expanse 
Wborroww. tt, K. bproule, au WdUtagton-strëet

i steady; bjshi 
system out j 
daughter, or

i:

TO LEPT

L^ISIUStTææ-k-Kgfc^
whole or by the flat. - “■

i—sts
care, IS King-street east.

ONEY tO LOAN (JS MO 

tree

Y 'R Ail*W WBII PER CENT. ON Iff
prop^y' 

PlflVÂTK FL N UK, CUIt- 
i?OUV/v/l7 rent rat*; àmonnu to suit 
borrowers. 8inelfU) A Macrae, i Torouto-street. 

-, Vl/\7titi k-TO LOAN. PRIVATE

5t* buü o per osnt on central etty properties. 
Bufiders’ IoBub promptly an uuged. L, H. Mbffatt 
S Co., i» Toronto-street. Canada Penuaueut 
BniMUngs.1 Milk*

Bulldog Brand, - $3,00 
Veotis Brandi - - 3.25

Quality Guaranteed Best

/aecuri- 
it andoou- I

Apply to
JOHN FlSKBN * CO..

23 Soott-etreet

ed
Pyne to tax. In answer to Aid. McMullen, 
the doctor stated that, as far as he himself 
was concerned, he could perform these 
analyses it necessary, being fully qualified. 
As 'thé funds ot the board had run out it 
was resolved tç ask far an appropriation of 
*12,600 to carry its business th 
.he end of the year. Before i 
a resolution expressing the hope that Chair
man Carlyle would enjoy his contemplated 
trip to the Old Country was passed un
animously.

1

t,Vt

LEST
Ep*?£

Cements, Sewer Pipes 
Plaster.

This h until 
Irnment » ' , CARSLAKE'S

CttmteWpsliiTe Sweep
$25,000.00

Ani thus like the eoow will eeeh beauty fade, 
Aud the lustre that wealth and power have

The Vouug and the old, the sage and the
strong.

With time irresistibly boroe along,
And our love and our joys, our hopes and 

fears.
Must pass like the snow from the earth in 

tears.

J

McRAE & CO App,.u?
Deer Park tost Office iS years ago. Some samples of the muck have 

been collected and its composition will be de
termined by analysis. About 400 yards ot 
this matter have been carted Out and to-day 
and to-morrow the bottom will be thorough
ly swept and scrubbed with brooms. A 
quantity#! weeds was also found in the bot
tom ana*Whatever impurity to itt the water 
has'most likely arisen from the decay of this 
vegetable matter. The water will probably 
be let in again on Thùrsdàÿ.

Lord Aberdeen Visite London amt Kast- 
' wood.
Hamilton, Sept. 22.—Lord Aberdeen left 

town this morning on the fast express for 
London, where he took in the exhibition and 
was shown round generally, He left London 
at 3 o’clock for the residence of Mr. T. C. 
Fatteson at Eastwood, returning to this city 
by the night train. Lady Aberdeen’s illness 
prevented her accompanying her husband. 
His Lordship leaves for the Northwest to
morrow night via Ottawa,

The Deadliest ot Serpents.
The cobra destroys leu life In the aggregate 

than the various forms of cholera, cholera mor
bus, cholera infantum, diarrhoea, dysentery, 
crampe, colic, etc. Mortality in Canada from 
these reuses is light, owing to the general use 
of Dr. Fowler’s Etract of Wild titrawberry, 
which Is an unfailing specific tor all bowel com
plaint».

$500,000 cenn^to pL?
off old mortgages; toortgagw bought; advances 
on hoteet second mortgages, te purchase property 
or erect bulldtage; properties bought, sold and 
exchanged; no costs fdr eppUcatious. Cell for 
penlcutara. E. R. REYNOLDS, 68 King east, To-

A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
n Funds to loan on Real Estate, 
City ee Farm Property.

A Verdict of Accidental Death.
An inquest was held yesterday afternoon 

by Coroner Johnson at 142 Bruns wick-avenue 
on the body of John Kellackey, the corpora
tion laborer who was run over and fatally 
injured by one of Clark Bros.’ eoda water 
wagons in CoUego-street on Saturday after
noon. W. J. Elliott, the driver of the 
wagon and against whom a charge of mur- 
der had been preferred, was present iu charge 
of Detective Black. He was defended by 
Mr. W. E, Murdoch.

The evidence taken failed to show any cul
pable negligence on the part of the prisoner, 
t he jury returned a verdict of accidental 
death, with the rider that more care should 
be exercised in protecting corporation labor
ers while working in the public streets.

Read These Lines.
1 to 2 bottles of B.B.B. will ctire headache.
1 to 2 bottles of B.B.B. will cure bil ousness.
1 to 4 bottles of B.B.B. will cure constipation.
1 to 4 bottles of B.B.B. will cure dyspepsia.
1 to 6 bottles of B.B.B. will cure bad otood.
1 to 0 bottles of B.B.B. will cure scrofffia.
In any csss relief will be had from the first few 

doses.

08 ESPANADE-ST. EAST. 
Telephone 1648. 180

Phillips Thompson. all.
GOLD MEDAL, PAKiN is.

' W. BAKER & Cm.-.’
Prof. Davidson.fctoa-Toronto, Sept. 22.

Jf UBDMBBD TOR MOXET.

The Fate of a Men Who Carried 6800 tn 
His Belt.

Address of Friends Wanted.
An old Bailor, now in the Soldiers’ and 

Bailors’ Home, Quincy, Illinois, writes a 
citizen for information as to relatives or 
friends living in Toronto or hereabout. His 
name is William A. Gilchrist. He was born 
at Baumore. Islay, Scotland. He to now a 
very old man. He visited Toronto in 1847, 
and was thee acquainted with John 
McArthur of the Rob Roy Hotel,and Duncan 
McN abb of the Argyle House. He says his 
relatives did live near Lake Éÿmcoe. He 
would be glad to have any of them corres
pond with him at bis present address.

■Late of New York,*

CHIROPODIST MID MANICUREBSgSEH
5000 TICKETS, 65 BACH.

Finger nails beautified 
corna, bunions end ta-grow 

cured without

30 MIBÎG.6T, W., ROOM 1 

Offios House—9 am. to 6 p.m.

FRANK CAYLEY, 66 Klng-rt. East.Doylistown, Pa., Sept. 22.—Joseph Hef
ner, a laborer on the railway being con
structed from Harteville to New Hope, was 
murdered about 1 o’clock this morning. He 
was on his way home with his wife from a 
visit to his brother, who keeps a boarding 
shanty at Rush Valley, and the couple were 
walking on the railway track, when they 
were accosted by two men, who told his wife 
to go home and tend her babies as they had 
business with her husband. One of the men 
seized Joseph and the other pushed his wife 
to one side. Mrs. Hefner ran back to the 
shanty at Rush Valle j and informed her 
brother-in-law of the circumstances. He 
then accompanied the woman to where she 
had left her husband and found his dead 
body lying on the track. He had been 
choked to death. Upon examination of the 
body it waa found that his clothing had been 
ripped open and a belt which he wore about 
his body and which contained a cent $800 
had been taken. The murderers escaped.

-------  6000^1, e,*f«ée-y reri «V
it ia actuate.

No Ghemicah $250.000 TO LOAN
▲t to 6U per cent., on Real Estate Security, In 
sums so suit. Second mortgages purchased, notes 

discounted. Valuations and arbitrations

W3kle A. * SQN

p 180 horses^en^emd^2^pr^e<^each^Wj>rtsea
Result^!oiled*to*counter subscriber*./Annory 
Ten per cent deducted from prises.
Address

OOD
are used in its preparation. It )
users Ote* titres ti ~tt» tito $trenft\ 
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrow:i 
or Sugar, and is therefere far me 
economical, emHug less titan cno r 

he mp. It is delleieua.

'
OEO. CAR8LAKE, Ptop.. 

Mansion House, 622 St. James-etwet, Montreal. 
N.B.—Derby of 1891 wfll be S7M»). ed

1MP’Y the Pro
be called

t
ri nourish:

Il n 11 mstrenffthening, Easily DietST 
I f It ill tUaad a^eeiiiwbly adapted for inva 

■IlMMiMI as well as for peraoas » health-
Cold by Grocers evefywhc:

" * irvto A nrs norrheeter-

246ast. . à
SPANISH EXHIBITSArents Western Fire and Marine Assurance Com 

pony Offices IQ Adelalde-street east. Telaphonpi»HEW MUSICroi/7
DhfDOjf,

ÎEST.

-ssaryar sf.sr: .wskes’k
They not oo\y cleanse thr -toKnach âbd bowels 
from a!l bUioito matter, but they Open the excre 

• tory vessels, causing them to pour copious effv»- 
siou9 from the blood Into the bowels, after Wtiicb 
i be corrupted mass is thrown out by the natural 

W ot the body. They are used as a general 
y medicine with the best results.

$150,000 TO LOAN

SSïHÇJi®‘>tt°^«6pAn.2h

Spill
v.c-c.L;,yggjasj!”yii,..

at 6 Co 4M per cent, on Reel Estate security In 
any amount. Commercial paper 

Miriam Walts by Gilbert Bye*. - 60c discounted.
Eldorado Waltz by T. P. Royle. - 60c

™cc cha®. HUJVTi^H

s-v-Sja.. 353. A
Member Toronto Stock Ex- 

change, Stock Broker, "
Estate and Financial Ament, De
bentures Bought and Sold, Estates 
Managed. Money to Logn on City 

Property. *48
Telephone 2314.

HORSE
SHOEING

> 248

From Police Blotters.
Luke Eosebacb is a prisoner In 8L Alban's 

Ward Police Station on a charge of larceny.
John Gray was brought iu as a drunk to Wilton 

avenue Police Station last night, but was not long 
in his cell before he vtas rec ognlzed a as deserter 
from “CT* Company. *,

George CrackneU, 74 Mumv-street, and Edward 
Franklin, 25 James-street, are at headquarters on 
& charge of housebreaking.
EâSSSSMHMflOfr&M
alban e-street

The police yesterday raided No. 181 Adelalde- 
street west and arrested Uazie Brown as keeper 
of a house of ill-fame. Maggie Clifford, an inmate, 
was taken Into custody charged With stealing $10 
from HarmaaJIarks of 64 Gloucester-street.

Order of Canadian Home Circles. 8 
A circle has been instituted at Vancouver, 

B.C., No. 13* with the following officers: 
P.L.. E. A. Brown; L., Rev. R. R. Mait- 
lond? V.L.. A. Williams; Secretary, Dr. 
Wealt-y Richardson; Treasurer, R. VV. Hai - 
ris; Financial decretory, Robert A. Cotou- 
houn; Chaplains ü. B. McConnell; «L, 
Robert Mason; W., W. L. Terrydbn*y; D., 
George Nee; Senior. R. lfullock; Medical 
Examiner, D H. W'iison, M.D.

Of all dealers or Mafled Poet 136
246 An ira-aiiiiii liai miBias’ -

The Election in Monck.
Dunnvillb, Sept. 22.—The Coneervative 

nominating convention of Monck will meet 
at Wellandport Septi 26 to arrange for the 
coming provincial election. Nomination to 
onBepL 30, polling a wae a later.

SPECIE! ASSOCIATION.

13 Richmond-si. west, - Toronto.
246&C0 WelHngteo-Stteet Asphalting.

The Court of Revision met yeeterday after
noon, present Aid. Hewitt (chairmen), Hal- 
lam, Bailey, Assessment Commissioner 
Maughan and Assistant City Clerk Little
john. Among three anxious to interview 
the court were Ex-Mayor Manning, Ex-Aid. 
Fleming and Emerson Coatsworth, jr. The 
question of passing Upon the extension of 
RaswU-avenue Waa defcrred to allow an op
position petition to be sent in. In the mat
ter of the assessment for the asphalting of 
WeUlngton-straet between Bay and York- 
strwte the court referred it beck, a 
the property-owners had signified 
tension of withdrawing their names from 
the petition. The Carl.ton-avenue widening

BY

jiii rail - IW-STKET
St EltRORft OF YOONS AND OLD

Organic WrekMeaFsiUag Memory, Lelk 
of Energy, Physical Decay, positively cured 
■HeaUea’e viteilew; JU* Nervosa De-H

DR. GULL’S
•«to'lsre with SSfS iSi^taSS'

totot “e*1 other remedies

■^^t^nt0' **** ** YOn** 

(FnnxeaOoT Tans Oof.)

Wagon rod Wheel Work executed with economy 
Mdpromptneea Established 1886. «8Suicide at Chatham.

CbathaM, Sept. 28.—John Ott hanged 
himself here to-day. He suffered a sunstroke 
two years ago and! never fully recovered his 
mental facilities. Deceased was about 56. 
years of age and leaves a widow and 8ve 
cbildi-en. .

38 Klsg-strest East
THENS Rev. J, B. Huff, Florence, wntf?: “Ihava 

aleoRuro In testifving to the good effects wnten l 
gave exjwi'ieuceJ from the use of Northrop & 
Lyman’» Vegetable Dineovery for Dyspepsia For 
several 3 ears nearly all kinds of foods fermented 
oil my stoLiucIl so that after eating I had very 
distressing sensations, but from the time I 00m- 
teenoed the use ut t be VegeuUdle Discovery J Ob
tained relief.”

SBl.Tftt ttBUE SIHISS & LOU CO. LIMITED . Dlmne* of Bight, Low of Ambition, 
■an* to Marry. Stunted Development, 

Lorn of Power, Aine In the Back, Night 
Vmlationa Drain la Uriao, Bemhuti Loanee, 
SleepiaaBBSaa, Aversion to Booiety, Unfits* 
btody, Kxcwalve Indulgeoea etc., ete. Bseiy kettle gwsrêsteeS. *S0s eoid y*riv. 
Addrew, enefostag stamp for treed*, J. fc. 
HAZELtoN Druggh^ SOS Yoegwet, To-

........... ......... ................ ............................

bpedatir. portraitura

ST) OF RONa 
-street East.LATES

rgone of the 
cures OoasO- 
liousneea aad

MTssa

Office Ma. IS Choreh-etreet, Toronto.No one need fear choiera or any summer com
plaint if they have a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’S 
Dysentery Cordial ready for use. It oqrrecte all 
looseness of the bowels promptly rod -reuses » 
healthy And natural action. This > a medicine 
adapted for the young rod old, ridh rod poor, and 
is rapidly becoming the most populAr raedlciSe

.. (»pf !*> t” ■ " 1

PATENTS.as some of 
their in-

Fpr|t Farm, Mooeoatla, N.W.T. ......................... .
TXONALD C. HIDOUT Jt OO., PATENT EX-
,Xhtr%.b8*^1s67?
•’"'root'v

ro-payment.—No valuation tee charged.
HON. FRANK SMITH, JAM® Mason*

’36
^Tbere are a^nuniber of variettoe of ograe. Bod- ronto, Onteooditilpetf
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